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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rput, BULLETIN la publishrsJewry morning

(except Uoailuy) la the Bulletin Building, cor

iirr Washington avenue and Twihtn street.

Tui Uullktin it nerval to cit subscribers by

etUiful curriers utTweuty-Fl- v CesbJ it Week,

payable weekly. By Unit, (lo advance), 10per

annum; ail months, Id; three mouths, 13; one

month, tl 2f.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published every Thursday morning at tl
pe: solium, torarublp in jdvanoo. lb. postage

co the Weekly will I prepaid at Itie office, u

ha subscribers wil obiain for a subscription

rbtc of 1 year.

ADVERTISING BATES.

DAILY.
Business Card, per annual, tf
One square, one nacrtion. 00

Une square, two insertions - 1 Ml

Une square, one wee 2 Ml

One square, two week a it 60

One square, three week 4 Ou

One tiie, one montb uu

WIKtl.
One aquare, one insertion, H "0

Each subsequent Insert, in, M

IfOut tuck la a iur
VJTTo regular advertisers we offer superior i a

dttceucnta, both as to rale ot chuges and man-

ner of displaying tbeir favors.

Communications upon aubloots of gun

rati interest to the publlo solicited

LfAll Business Letters should be addressed to

I'atlru HnllXIn Cotiiiiaiijr.

1817.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AND

liLACK WOOD'S MAGAZINE

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay St., New York,

COuliuilo their nuthurizcd Reprints of the

FoL'R LEADING yUAUTEKLY UKVItWS.

I. itibur.lt Review (Whig),

I.oiiiIoii uurterly Keview (Conservative)

tVeUiiiinster He view (Libera!),

Krirloli ittiarlerlj ltview (Evangelical),

BLACKWOOD'S EDlUGi. MAGAZINE.

The British Quarterlies give to the raider
lidoriruliou upon tile great events iu

contemporaneous history, auil cuuuiu masterly
criticisms un all Uiut is fresh uud valuable in

as Well as a summary ot tlie triuulix
it science and art. I he want likely to couvjlse

nil Kuroia will form Uijiics lor diseusliin. that
will lie tieateil with a lIlurollKhiiess uml ability
nowhere el to be t'ouud. lliuck wood's MuKa
tine la Ijiuuiis tor stories, essays, and sketeheH
ul toe hiliest literary merit.

TERMS (Including Pontage) :

Payable Strictly la Advance.

f or any one Itevlow, f 4 00 per annum
or auy two Ke views, 7 00 "

r or any three Ueviews, 10 ou "
Kor all lour Ue views, 1200 "
For Blackwood's Maga-

zine, 4 00 '
for UUukwood and one

Review, 7 0i '
For Blackwood and two

Review a, 10 00
for Blmiwood and three

Reviews, 12 00 "
Tor Blackwood and the

lour Reviews, in la) '

CLUBS.
A alscount of twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to clubs of four or more persona:
Thus : lour opiea ol Blackwood or of ooe
Review will be tent to one address for
til HO, lour copies of. the four Reviews and
Black woodlor 18, and so on.

" PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the

year 1877 may have, wlinout charge, the
numbers for the last quarter ol 1; of such
pe'rioijicalt as tbey may subscribe lor.

NeUbe.r premiums to snbseriban nor ll
eouut to clubs can b allowed unless the
money Is remitted direct to the publishers.
No premiums given to clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may b
had on application.

ft, Leonard Scott hM&i (,
41 BARCLAY ST NEW YORK

PAINT ANDOllt.

B. F. Blake
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

iVaU Paper, Window QUbb.WId
dow Bhadea, tus.

Always on band, Ut celebrated illiupaiiln

ALIIOUA OIL.

Brow' ZSulldi&it,
Oaraar Blavaath Btraat ud Waah-n- t

ton Avanna

i

Ta-- Notice
Notice U hereby given to all pcrsoim

whom il may concern, that at a sale of
lands and town and rily lots held al Ilia
southwest door l lh court home tn the
city ol CMro, Couniv of Alexander land
tale of Illinois on the nth day ol Septem-

ber, A. 1. Is7f, for Mate, lo'univ district
school an.? other taxes for th your leW and
coat, the undersigned became the pur-chas- er

of the following described lota sit-
uate in the town of Santa Fe iu the county
and state aforesaid:
LolsJ Block In whoae name taxed A; sold

0 Jones' heir
.1. W. Kenlro.
.1. W. Konlro

An that the tune lor redemption will ex-
pire on te Uthdny olSiptoNiln', A.l. 1877,

MRS. f. JIAKNKK.
Cairo, April ;iutli. lf77. rurchaaer.

Ihiuicery Notl-- .

Joseph i. riullli, Lee Phillips, aclm'luli C.
l'liillipi, I srolinu ). Ilarniali ami Klizabeth
11. lioMncrcfh are untitled that on the nth day
ot April, lf7T, the trustees of schools of town-alii- p

seventeen soulli rauKo one west,
cnuipUiiiiaiit Hied its hill in cliuncery against
vuii and Margaret A. ftoonce, Benjamin
Parker and liyMii K. llluke, adininiH-Iralu- r,

etc. dil'cmlculs in the Alexander
cxiunty curciiit court In the shite of Illinois lor
furecloimre of mortgage, and that said suit
is now pending in said eourl;lhata summons
thereupon Issued out ol suid court aeainstsaiil
dt'l'endenis, returnuhle on tlie third Monday
ol' May Isj, to a term of saiil court tin ii in be
holilun ut the teouri bouse lu thecily ol Calru,
iu said Alexander coiiuly.

Ioiin A. Raiiva, clerk.
April llh. l7U

A tdchme t Notice
Notice Is here by (,'lven thut u writ of

lor the sum ol "Mi." lius huen
sMted nut of Ihe circuit court of Alexan-
der county, Illinois, nt the suit ot the
i'hiio Box anil Bucket compaiiy, ami
UKiii.i.t the estate of Henry Otis, ictiii'u-sb:- e

to Iho next term olsaid coiul, to Iim

liolden at the .ouri Iioumi iu Cairo. Illinois,
ou the third .Monday in M iy. A. It., IK77:
which writ h been levied tijiou persona
uroDcrtvot saiu ihim. uuii s:tni cuu-- e is
noiv iicuilniL' heloie sulu courl; aud unless
sslil Mis snail uiiprar, eivc bun aim n eatl
within the time limiled for his appearance
iu such case, juiljfiiient will be outered and
the estate so attached, will be told.

John A- - Kheivk, Circuit Clerk.
.May liili, lt77.

Noiire
U liMrcby given thut default hiving been
made lor mure than sixty i. ays in the pay.
me til ol a portion ol fie amount secured to
bn paid by certain mortgage executed by
Max Kulint; and Michael .liingmeter to
Samuel Mauls Taylor and Edwin I'ursous
trustee" of the Cairo city property, dated
July Sllth, 187.1, recorded in the recorder's
office, ol Alexander County, in the State
ol Illinois, in boak ti ot deed-- ; on pages 02.
etc. I, the undersigned, successor of said
Trustees, will on Saturday, the 1'iili day of
May, instaut, A. 1 1877, at 10 o'clock, lu
the forenoon ol that day, under and by
virtue of the power ol sale continued in
said Mortgage, soli, ut public auction, to
the highest bidder, lor cash, ut the ollice
building of a. d. 'J'avior, coiner ol Wash-
ington avenue and Klghteenth street, in
said C ity of Cairo, in Alexander County
and State ot Illinois lots numbered 7

(seven) and 8 (elgbi) to bloek numbered
73lsevt'iity-tlire)- ; iu suid Ctiy ot Cairo.
according to the recorded plat thereof,
with the appurtenances, to xutlsty the pur-
poses and cumiitiouR of said Mortgage,

hated Cairo, HI., May 1st, 1H77.
Edwin I'aksons.

Trustee of the CuiroCily i'roperty.

i'hiiiM'er.v .oliee.
o:lco is hereby given to Creed ilitc'.di

that Elizabeth Ritchie on the '2d day ol
April, Ih77, tiled in the circuit court of .Al
exander county, State of Illinois, her bill
in chancery lor a divorce from hiiu, the
a d Creed Ritchie, and that thereupon n

summons In chancery issued out ol said
court ut tlie suit of said Klixabe h Ritchie:
and against the said Creed Ritchie return'
able to a term of sid court to be liolden
at Hie court house in Cairo, in said Alex-
ander county, on the third Monday of
May, A. It., 1K77, which said suit is now
pending beloro suid court.

JOHN A. KEE V E, Circuit Clerk.
A ii 11.'Id 1N77. d td

Siollee
Is hereby given that default having been
made lor inure than sixty days in the pay
ment of u portion of the amount secured
lobe paid by a cei tain mortgage executed
by .Mrs. Julia K. Farrin to samuel Staats
Taylor and Edward Parsons, trustees ot
the Cuiro city properly, dated September
iuiii ici nnti recorueu, 111 me recorder s
olllce of Alexander county, iu the statu ol
Illinois in book U, on page l'J.'i, etc. I, the
undesigned, sticessor to suid trustees, will
on suturdiiy, the lutli duy ot May Instant,
A. 1). 1877, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ol
that day, under and by virtue of the power
ol sale contained in said mortgage, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
casii, at tue otnce building or a. s, Taylor,
corner iVasuiogtou avenue and Eighteenth
street, In said city of Cairo, In Alexander
county anj state or Illinois, lots numbered
lfMlilteen); 1(1 (sixteen), Hi! (thirty-three- ),

and .14 (iiiiriy-iour- ) in piock numbered 2
(two) in the lourth addition to the said city
ol Cairo; according to the recorded plat
tuereol, with tue appurtenaunes, to satlsly
the purposes and conditions of said

Ills , May 1st, 1877.
S. ST A ATS TaYI.OK.

Trustee of the Cairo City Property.

fliiiiicery Notice.
Euiniu Overlin, defendant, is notllled that

ou the 10th day of April, 1877, A. T. Over-
lin complainant, died his bill in cliuncery
in the Alexunder Co. Circuit Court, Slate of
Illinois for divorce, and that said suit Is
now pending in said court. That there
upon a summons was issued out of the
clerks olice ol said court airainst von. re.
turiiublo on the third Monday lu May, 1877,
to a term of said court, then to be liolden
ut the courthouse, In Cairo, in said county
und state. JOHN A. HE EYE. Clerk.
J. C. S 11 AVER, Complainants Solicitor.

I'aieu April iu,

Atluiiiilhtrnlor'a) .Noiiee.
of tireen H. Parker, deceased

Tne undersieued. having hnn ?n,oint,..l
admiuistrutors of the estate of dreen II.
1 arser.late of the county ol Alexandcr.and
Male of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives no-
tice that they w ill appear belore the county
court ol Alexander county, ut the tourtHome in Cairo, at the June term, un
Third Monday In June next, at u hn.i,
time all persons laving claims airainst sal, l
estate are untitled and requested to attendlor the purpose of haviug the same ad- -

nisieu. yiii persons indebted to said estt
are requested to make immediate payment

Dated this lntb day of April A. D. 1H77
O liRKM.KV aud John Ii. Parkkii,

Administrators.

Adniluiatrnlrl .Notice,
Estate ot William Itnicln-n- . ,I,.a.p.i

The undersigned, having been appointed
administratrix r i), u.t.i ni lein;

: ".v v. iiuaiiiBracken, late ol the county of Alexander
v, ui iiiiuois, deceased, hereby givesno ice that she will appear before the

Alexander county, ut the
U

mSH ."I. iM' at J""B '''"'.
win

o
i1.8 , !'r'1 M,"nauJr '" l,"'n

jiersons having claimssgainst said estate are noli lied and re- -
.,..c.-u .wi n or me purpose ol havingthe sa ne adjusted. All persons indebtedto said eMate ure requested to make Imme-diate payment to the undersigned.

Duted this 17th day of April, A, D, 1n77
Cahoi.inb E. IIiuckkn,

Administratrix.

Administrator' Notlrrs.
Estute of Ooye .M. Willis, deeeased:

The uuderslgned. buviusr been aitnoliitAil
administrator of tho .stale or (iove
M W illis lute ol the countvof Al,,.,,.!,.,
und alute ol Illinois, deceased, hereby
givo notice that he will appear before the
county court of Alexander county, at the
court house iu Culro at the June term, on
the;thlrd Mouuay iu June next, at which
timeal I persons having claims against suid
estate aro notihed und requested lo d

lor th e purpose of bavin tlm um.
djUsted. All persona Indebted in mi.i ...

ure rtqucsted to make Immediate Davment to the uudersigned.
"""i mis uin day oi April, A. I), 1H77

JAMkU WILLIS. Adui'r!

Altachineut Kolire,
!mMol W. Cook la hereby notified that

ilacob i. Mcrrcll, on th lntb day ol Decem-
ber, A. P., ihTtl, med out of the li cult
com l ol A lexender county, Htatc of Illinois,
a writ ol attachment a(;atiist him, the sniil
Samuel V. Cook nl his estate, for the
urn of one hundred and tun dollars (110..

00), which laid writ has been returned
by levy ou real estate, and is uow

pending before tali. ourt. Now unless the
Samuel V. Cook sh. I appear, give bail
aud plead within the time limited lor his ap-
pearance in such case, Judgment will be
entered and the estate so attached w ill be
old. JUMNA. ltfcKVE, Circuit Clerk
April Sil, 1H7U. d

Ailinliitalrntrls Nollrp.
Kstnto ol Joseph 1'. Cameron, dcccascu.

Tue uinlerslnod, having been nppoiiituil
administratrix of the estate of Joseph 1'.
Omcion, lit'.c of the county of Alexander
and .Statu ot Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notice that she will appear belore
the county court of Alexander county, at
the court bouse iu Cairo at the May term,
on the third Monday in .May next, ut which
1 mo ull persons having claims against said
estate are notlllcd and requested to attend
for the purpose ol hitviug the same aU
justed. All parsons indepted to suid es-

tate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Dated, this Will day ol March, A. !.,
1B77. MAIUi AHKf CAMEKO.N, Adtu'x.

March

Notice ;
Is hereby given that default having
been made lor more than sixty days in the
pavuiout of a portion ot the uiuount secur
ed to he paid by a certain mortgage exe-eiite- d

by James Kennedy to bamiiel SUuta
l ayior and r.dwin I'aivons, trustees ot the
Cairo city property, dated November 2d
172., recorded in tha recorder's ulti e ol
Alexander county in the ttate ol Illinois,
iu book ' P," ol d eds, on page 1MI, etc. I,
ilio utiiloisigmid successor to said trustees
will on Saturday Ihe 12111 day ul May,

A. !., 1.177 lit 10 o'clock, iu the lord
noon ot thut day. under aud by virtue of
the power ol sale contained In said mort-
ar ire, sell nt publlo auction, to the hie-bc- t

bidder for cash ut the oltlce building ol S.
S. Taylor, coiner of Washington avenue
and Eighteenth street, In said city of Culro,
in Alexander county and state of Illinois luts
numbered ill twenty-lour- ), i: (twenty-live- ),

ai (iwenty-six)- . 27 (twentv-sevell- l. 2H

(iweutveightl in block numbered !)(ninety)
iu the lirst addition to said city olluiro. ac
cording to tlie refolded mat thereof.
with the appurtenances to satisfy the l,ur- -
poses and condition ol said mortgage.

I'uieu miro, ins. May 1st, tan.
8. STAA18 Tavi.OK,

Trustee ol the Cairo City 1'ropeitv.

l.Vollefl
is hereby id veil that default l.avi
made for more than sixty days in ihe pay-
ment ol a portion of the amount secured to be
paid uv a certain mortgage executed by
William Itraeke to Samuel Stuais 'i'uylor
aud Edwin l'arsons, trustees of the Cairo
city property, dited Apiil 2stb, ItsT.'t, and
recorded iu the recorder's olllce of Alex
ander county iu the Statu ol Illinois, in
book II ot deeds, on page HO. 1, the under-
signed succesior to said trustees, will ou
Saturday, the 12th day of May Instant A.
l. l, i,tt' 10 o'clock, lu the lorenoon of
luutdty under and by virtue of the power
oi suio couiuiueu in saiu luoriiraue. sen at
publio auction to the highest bidder, Tor
cash, at the olllce building ol S, S, Taylor,
corner oi wusuiugion avenue and Eigh-
teenth street, tn said city of Cairo, in
Alcxahder county and state ol Illinois lots
numbeied 1 tone), and 2 (two), In block num-
bered ar (thirtv-tlv- e In the tourth addition
to sum citv or Cairo, according to the re.
corded plat thereof, with the uppuite- -
naucea, to sutisiy tne purposes and coud
Hons ot said mortgage.

Dated Cairo, Ills., May 1st, 1 .'

s. Sta'ats Taylor.
Trustee ol the Cairo Culrol'roperiy.

Notice
Is hereby given that default having been
tuudejfor more tlrju 00 days in the payment
o'. u portion of the amount secured to be
tiaidbya ecrUin mortgage eiecuted by
Frederick Hamilton to Sumuel Stasis Tay-
lor and Edwin Parsons, trustees ol the
Cuiro eity properly, dated November 20th,
1873; recorded in the Recorder's olllce of
Alexander county, in tho Stute of Illinois,
in book Uol deeds, on page 01,1, the un-
dersigned, successor of suid trustees, will,
on Saturday, the 12ih day of Mac instant.
a u. 18, i, ut too clock in the lorenoon ot
that day, under aud by ir.ue ol the power
ol sale contained in said mortgage, sell, at
puiiiic uuclloii. to tlie highest bidder, lor
cash, at ilia ollice building of S. S. Taylor,
cornerof Washington avenue und 18th
street, in said city of Cuiro, in Alexander
county and Stale ol Illinois, lot numbered
zi (iweniy-one- ), in block numbered 44
(lorty-toiir- ). in said citv ol Cairo, accord
ing to the recorded plut thereof, with the
appurtenances; to satisfy the purposes and
conditions oi said mortgage.

Dated Cuiro, 111,, May' 1st, 177.
S. staaTS Tavi.dk;

Trustee of the Cairo City I'roperty.

MASTKKS SA1.K.

.Stats ok Illinois, i

Alexander County, J 8S.

In the Alexander County Circuit Court
.Samuel Stauts Taylor uml Edwin Parsons,

Trustees ol the CaiioC.ty Property,
vs.

William Panne.
Dill lo Enforce Vendor' Lien.

Pubiic notice is herebv civentbat iu tur
siiunec of u decree reudered by said court
In the ubove entitled cause, ut the January
term thereol, A. D. 1877. I. John (. Har--
man, Master in chancery ot said county,
mo, un r riuay, tue piu uuy oi oune, A. o.
1877. at tbe hour of ten o'clock a. m. ol
said day, sell ut public auction, to tbe bieh- -
est bidder, lor cash, at the Iront door of
me court house In the citv
ol Cuiro, In said county and
stute, the following described real estate,
to wit: Lot numbered live (.') in block
numbered thirty-liv- e ta.Y). in the tlrst ad
iiition to tbe city ot Cairo, in the county of
Alexander and stute or Illinois, together
with all und singular the privileges and an- -
purtodancesthtreuuto belonging aud there-
to appertaining.

JOHN tl. U ARM AN,
w4t Master In Clumcerv
Cairo, Ills., May 17, 1877.

MASTKR'S SALE.

Stat ok Illinois, 1

Alexander County, '

lu the Alexauder County Circuit Court.
umuel

.
Staats.......I ay lor and ..K.lwin.. Parsous,

.i rustees oi the Cairo City i'roperty,
Vs.

Isaac Kilmore.
Bill to Euforce Vendor's Lien.

Public notice is herebv elvon that in Dur.
suance of a decree rendered by said court
in me aoove eiiuiien eauae, al tne January
term, A. I). 1877, 1, John O,. Harinau. Mas.
ter iu Chancery of said county, will, on
rriday, the 8th day of June. A. 1). 1877, at
Ihe hour ol II o'clock u. in. of said dav
sell at public auction at the front door 'nt
the court house in the eity ol Cairo, in said
county aud stale, to tbe highest bidder, lor
casu iu nand. tne billowing described real
estate, to wit: Lot uumtiureil fikdiioen iini
in block uuinbercd ninety (00), in Ihe lirst

million io we cuy ot cairn, lu tbe county
of Alexander and State or Illinois, together
with ull und singular the privileges am) up.pursuances therciiuto belonging or apper-
taining.

John (. Hakman,
Master in Chancery.

Cairo, May 17, 1877,

QQQ Can't be inane t,y every agen- r' """" i me misiness we
furnish, but those willing to work can easily
earn a don n dollars a day right in tbeir own

Have no room lo ex plain Here, Busi-
ness pleasant and honorable, Women, hoys
mil girls do as well as men. We will lurni.h
you a complete outllt lh, The business Lavalielbr than anvlhinn else. We will l:.roHiseolatartlngyou, farllculars tit. W
ind tiv, Ksrmeru ami mw'haoiea, their son
snddaiiglilers, and all classes iu licedot paying
nu, iivuir, buuiiiii wrueio . auuie ru as
bout Ihe ,.rk al once. Now is the tlrat

MsdnV AUlm 'feue Co, Augusta

TAX SALE NOTICE.

To Jacob Christian, Mary Chrlstiau aud
Kmellne Christian
You arc hereby nohtlcd that at a sale of

laads for tbe delinquent state, county, die-trl- ct

school and oilier taxes of the year
1874 and co ts, held at tbe court bouse door
in the city ot Cairo, county of Alexander
and state of Illinois, on the sixth day of
September, 187ft, Martin Brown purchased
Ihe und bf n hi ne, uml bf ae ne, und hf sw
ne, uudhf is' s und hf uesw, und bf nw
se. All the al. ,e described lands are sit.
uated In section three (J), town iliteen (lA)

nd in range three ill) west of :ld 1 M. In
said county and stale, and that Ihe timo
given by law for the redemption of raid
lands will expire on tlie sixth day of Sep.
tembur, 1877.

Martin Uhown, Purchaser
Cairo, Ills, May ll.lf" wit

MASl'KirS SAI.K.

STATE OF ai.lSOlS, 1 ss 'Alkxanukh Coimy. j

In Ihe Alexander County Circuit Court-B- ill to
Enforce Vendor's Lieu.

Samuel Riaats, Tin lor und K.lwin Parsons,
Trustees of thvCairo Lily i'roTU

Vs.

Andrew J. An lcrsou.
Public notice is henhy given that In pursii-aice-

a decree rendered hy said court In the
ubove entitled cause at tlie.l uiiuiry term there-
of, A. 1). Im77, 1, John y. Kantian, master iu
chancery of said county, will, on Friday, tbe
sill day of June, A. 1 is77, at the hour of l
o'clock, m., ef said day, seM at public uuciion,
at the trout door of tlie court house, iu Ihe city
of Cairo, in said coiuitv aud stale, to the high-
est bidder for cash in hand, subject however to
tlie paymeut of third instalment of purchase
money yet to becoinsdiiv, according lo the third
bond or note in couiilaiuunl's bill herein men
tumid aud coiuplaiuaid's vendors lien mi the
real estate securing pajiuent (lie rent, the follow-
ing described leal estate, Lots num-
bered thirty-eig- (V--) and thirty-nin- e t.T.i), in
block nuiubereO twenty eight (s) in tbe t

addition to the cilr ol Cairo, iu Ihe coiuitv ol
AteKKi.i'a.'. and stole ol' Illinois, aud lugeiher
W 'lit Hli and singiilai the piTvilives aitfl afipur-(enanc-

Iherellnl j ImiIoiihis' or upperluining.
JuilN i). II AItM A.N.

wit. Master iu (Tunicery.
Cairo. III., May Kill. K7.

Aiiuiikt Flower.
The most miserable beiinrs iu the world

are those suUering fmin dvspepsia uud
liver complaint.

More than seventy-liv- e per cent ol the
people in the United Slates un, attliel.l
with these two diseases and their ttlects
such as sour stomash, sick headache, hubl
uul costiveuess, palpitation of the heart
heart-bur- water brash, gnawing and
burning pains at the pit of tbe stomach,
yellow skin, coated tongue aud disagree-
able taite in tbe mouth, coating up nt fond
alter eating, low spirits, etc. Oo to Paul
ii. druggist, a 76 cent bottle ol
Arou8T Flow Kit, or a sutnple bottle for
10 couts. Try it two doses will relieve
you.

ToOonsumptives.
Consumption, that scourge of humanity, is

the great dread nt the human family , in all o w-
ind countries.

I leei conlldeiit that I um in possestion of the
only sure, infallible remedy now known lo
he prolession lor the ieedy, positive cure ol
hat dread d iease, nd its unwelcome coocotn-- i
Units, vi,1 Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ner-
vous licnilitv, etc. , etc. I uiu old fogy. I be-

lieve In medicine. Twenty-rig- years expe-
rience us a busy practitioner iu tbe Iwst

hospitals in tlie old und new world,
baa taught me Ihe value of proper medica ten
both locul and constitutional iu the eur" of this
great enemy of our race. I have fuiind it Hut
I am digressing, i started sot tosuy to those
suUering with consumption or any ul' tbe above
maladies, thai by addressing me. giving eymps
turns, they shall be put in possession lothisgreat boon, without charge, and shall have the
benelli of my experience in thousands of case
succeslully treated. Full particulars, direc-
tions lor preparation and use, anil advice and
instructions for successful treatment at your
own home, will he received ;i,y you by return
mail, free ol charge, hy addressing

int. John s. bcunett,willy Pi street Louisv!

? f H U H ! $
To (he Working tins. We are now

prepared to furutsli ull classes with cvnsbiut em.
ployinent at home, the whole of the tune, or for
llteir spare moments. lluslnesB new, light uud
proutuble. i'trsnna nt' pither nt-- fuHilv
iroiii 5o cents to $r. Mr cveuing, and a propor
tional sum by devoting their w hole time to the
buainess, Hoys ard girls earn nearly as much
as men. Thut all Who sec this notice may send
their address, ami test the buainess we make (his
uuparaiteieii uuer: in sucu afcare nut well Satis-lie- d

we will send one dollar to pay tor Ihe
uuiiin.- - ui writing, run particulars, sinaplcs
worth several dollars to commence work on'
anil a copy onioiue und fireside, one o( t,e
largest und Pet illustrated pnhlioaiions, ull sent
eei'vinuit. ,itoiuier, u y.,u want s'rnianent,

prolltable work OaoK.s 8iisbon ,t Co, rVirt
and. Maine.

Dr. Whittier,
617 St. Charles street, St. Louie, Mo.
A reritar srsduu of tn Urtlt.l CoIIm, bu bwa Imaer
togkrwl id tbt apecltl UMtucat or tn Vtnsral, Sezusi
and Chroma IHaeaM ua uy othw ra;iiclulBBh
Louis, Mciir pin ttum, tui ,ii mi mid.su know.

YPW'is, OonorrioM, Cleel, 8tricture, Of'
ehifis. Herals, er Rupture, all Urinary Oisessss
and Syphilitic er ncrourisl affections of the
threat, skin er boat, an tmuri vlih UMniltiot

eoeM. qb uos ioi.ikuio prtnclriM- vsleiy, rnvalely.
pcrmstorrhtss, Sssual Debility sad Impol- -

ncv. utsorsKltof .outs, stul .
lnBtartryMra,oroUiti uimu.iiid Ueh ,rodso aosM

,of lUs follow L&g effoout ficnouibrM, wtuUisl euiMloot,
tUIlSlBswt(ilbt,d(rilri BiBory, plmplMOo too

fut.ptiyalcsl dotty, svonioaio tool, torrcmw.oooruftua
of ldu, loot sf Hiutl sjwor, to., nodortof saarrlaga
Improper or unhtpprr, ptm.otoUT oured. PtapoM
(M pmh rouuuuj to Uu ttKiro. tool la sultd tamopu,
(a two poaut lumpo. Cuuuiutlos tl offlco or by gull
tM, aa4lrln4,arr(on4yttU;orhUo(iu)loo Mate aoikist.

When It at looMT8nlit to run toe oltr for Iretuoaot,
SudiouieaaaalMHiiiliyiitrtHorpiolleierTSTbtrt. Core,
able otiee lutrtoutd, wler, doubt el,tl It I. frankly ruled.
Offloe kourei A.U.lolP. M. ttwuUyt, la M.W1 t.H,

Psmphlsf, e tny tddrsts, for Two Stampi,

MANHOOD gl j&ssar
WOMANHOOD STEWS'14

Bant Mild, all three, for 80 Cents.
Manhood aad Womanhood la German, both

together, IlluttraUc, 15 Cants.

MARRIAGE i

pffils. I GUIDE.
Hfant alotb and jilt blading, Betled tar SO.

Orer IRy wondornii pu ptaam, true lo uroi trUckeoa
Ut foUolo eobjeoun Co m,j mini, wbo on, why.
froper aft to ntrry, Wbonorry tnt, ftuaooS, Womsa-jioo-

Pkytlosl dtotr.- - Tbe tfiKto ef MUbuy tad oioom.'
wboehouldatrry t Bowur.eQd b.pilotu nuv be lsaraeeod.
Tbe raytkOoo of (.proliwioo, eod maj mm. Tlwee
BerrledoroootenpU.UQf BitrLtreohoeidreadlt.

AfteraUfe-loii- f Dnctice.IuHrtfroia kuaaa at veil aa
taoral eootleUoii.ll o,r.t u c, ttlt br tU adult pertoai.
then looked up, Bet Uld irouodorioet.MUU worOj;
ef It ooet.lni tbi oreim of msdloal

iti.rM in ei titnitfo sreetke, tod worth

fUoosSi" wu'" oersfoi paruaal, tea Uasts
oputr tdltlaa, itBt u tern, bat piper com, MO duh,WoenUbyauU. Obetptii uoa iolde IB Asarlea. lw

tltltar Ultm, laaleauif aaout,

DR. WHITTIER.
617 St. Chirlee street, St. Louie, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
611 St. Cbarlaa Street,

T reats all forms of V'eneral Diseases, Scini-na- l
Emissions and Sexual Debility, with

untHiralltled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession in all
wrts of the Countrif.

VAIllETT MTORK.

N"ew-Yor- k Store
BOLESALB AND BKTAIL.

XjeAirsoat
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Qooda Bold Very Cloee.

Ubrnar 19th 8t. ttnd Oomm.rolal A?,

01IKO. IUII0II

C 0. PATIES & CO.

Lippincott's Hagazine,
Au Illustrated Monthly of

ropular Literature, Bcienoe, and
1 Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number lor January begins the nine
teenth volume of the Magaaino und while
Its past record will, It Is hoped, be deein td
asulllcleut guarantee of tttture excellence,
no efforts will be spared to diversify lis at-
tractions und to provide au incrersed sup-
ply of

I'ojiHlur Rtatling in the Best ami Mutt
Emphatic Heme,

The greatuhject aud constant aim ol the
conductors will be to furnish the publio
Literary Entertainment ot a reliued and
varied character, as wli t. ,,r ai an lit lit
a graphic and striking tuanuer the most re- -
ceui iiiiuiinaiiuii auu soundest views on
subjects of general Interest; in u word, to
render Ltppiucott's Magazine strikiugly
disiinctive in

Thu.it Feature that are Must Atlructtue
in Maj;iiie Literature

The contributions uowon hand, or sped
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive
list of tales, short stories, descriptive
sketches, nuratives, papers on science aud
art, poems, popular easuys, literary criti-
cisms, etc., elc.

tiy Talented ami Well Known ItVifcu

A large proportion ol the articles, espe
clulty muse descriptive ul travel, will be

hrofuxely and Jinanti fully Illustrated.

The pictorla embellishment of tbe Mag a
ziiie constitute one ol its many attractive
leatures.

lu addiliou to the (leneral Attractions ol
LIPPINCOTT'S MAUAZI.NK. the Pub-Ushe-

would Invite attention to the billow-
ing

Special Poaturos for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

''The MaryuLi of Lomti,"
by (ieorge Mat donald, author ol "Malcom,"
'Alec Forbes," "Robert Falconer," etc.

To those ol our readers who are familiar
with "Malcolm,' this new storv Iroin
the peu of this distinguished writer will
heed no recommendation, and his reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply In-
teresting and power 1 ul story . It began In
the November number, which issue, with
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscribers for 1877.

2. A profusely illustrated scries ol
sketches of

Sioeedish Seenery and Life,

l.o I'mf l'lllu...l .L'l.l .. .1 ...,. ti f.l....I.UIV. l 1 ,,l II, l 11,11, .'1- -

alty.whois thoroughly lutni'iurwith Sweden
Slut li.nt.l frnill Imisiiinul i,h.,.rL-.tii,,- i

II. A series of popular papers ou

Art and Art Matter!,

by Edward Stiahan (Karl Shinu), author ol
"The New Hyperion," etc.

4. Illustrated Sketches of Travel, entitled
I,'., tti Kiurea jrtnn rjjam,

by Edward King, author of "The (ireat
South," etc.

5. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's Interestluguutl
Piquant

I'ajiers and Letters from 1'ari
will he continued through the yeur

li.
The Beauties (J the Rhine.

FITS EPILESV,
OH

PALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbu- g- by one

month's usage of Dr. (ioulard's Celebrat-
ed Fit Powders. To convince sullen rs
mat these powders will do all we ulaiin for
them, we will send them by mail, post
paid, tree trial box. As Dr. (loulard is
tne ouiy physician that has ever made this
disease u special study, and as to our
knowledge thousands have been perma
nently cureu py tne use oi tneje powders,
we will gaarantee a permanent cure in
every case, or reluud you all money ex-
pended. All sufferers should give these
Powders un early trial, uud be convinced
of tbeir curative powers.

Price, for large box, :i, or 4 boxes lor
Jin, sent by mall to any part of 1,'mted
States or Canada ou receipt of price, or by
express, C. O. I). Addre-s- ,

ASH & BOBBINS,
:ioo Kulton istrett, Brooklyn, N, V.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All RUflVrpr! lrnin Ihiu .tiua-w.- el,..t ....."a men iii.ti.-.- lllOt UIC

anxious to be cured should try lr. Kiss-ner- 's

Celebrated Consumptive Powder-- .
These powders are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
diseases of the throat and iuug, indeed,
SO htronir is nnr fuith in tn,.,., uni .itun
convince you that they are no humbug, we
will forward to every suilerer, by mail
postpaid, a free trial box.

r e uou i wain your money until you are
perfectly satisfied ot their curative powers.
If VOU life is Wnrih mil ini Hnn'l ln
L'ivlDL' these rowdera I rial tl
surely cure you.

Price, for large box. $:i. sent to fuy purl
of the L'nlted Stutes or Canada by until on
lecntpi ui piiee. Atpiress,

ABU & KOBBINS,
:iOO Fulton Mreet. Brooklyn, N. V.

E. F. Kuitkel a inner Wine or Iron
has never been known to fail in the cure ol
weakness, attended with symptoms; indis-
position to exertion, loss of uiemorv. dilil- -
culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-f- ul

horror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude of the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp.
toms, hot bauds, Hashing ol the bo ly, dry-
ness of the skiu. pallid countenance ami
eruptions on tbe fuce, purifying the blood,
pain in the bark, heaviness of tbe eyelids,
frequent black spots Hying before the eyes
with temporary sutllsion and loss of sight,
want ol attention, etc. These avnintotiis
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use E. F. Kunkol'e Bitter Wine ol
iron, it never falls. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used it. Take
only E. F. Kuukel's.

Beware or counterfeits and base imita-
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is
so well known all over the country, drug-
gists themselves make an Imitation and try
to sell it otT to their customers, when they
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine or Iron,

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is nut un
only in tl bottles, and has a ye How wrapper
iteeiy put ou tue outsiue wim tne pro-
prietor's photograph on the wrapper of
each bottle. Always look for the photo
graph on ihe outsido, aud you will always
he sure to get the genuine. One dollar per
bottle, or six for fS, bold by druggists aud
dealers everywhere

ALL WOKMS REMOVED ALIVE.

K. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falle
to destroy l'ln Seat and Stomach Worms.
Dr. Kutikel, the only eiicceswtiil physician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, with bead, and no fee until removed,
Commou sense teaches thut If Tape Worm
he removed, all other worms cuu be readily
deatroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. Kun-ke- l,

No. a,",!) Worth Ninth street, Pblladel-p- hi

., Pa., or call on your druggist aud ask
lor i. bottle of Kunkel's Worm Syrup
I'lice 11.00. 't never lulls.

ADVERTISlNGiSi
lirrtitttlllrn.tvou bulbing .uii will euulr' osvti liuu
uiomv A.l.lr. .,

ht loui. AiHertle'kfc Vubl'Co.,Sl Loull 114

Unquestionably the bee sustained
worst or tne Bind in tne wonu.

"""""

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

A'uticei uf th Press,
TbeMAQAZtNB has attuned In lu oue quarter

century aud more ofesitteuee to thai point where
It may be said of II, lu the words ul' Or. Johnson,

It is vain to blame aud useless to praise." Ihelustre of It. ni,iin.ii. h.o in.
erwased as the years have passed, and !U future
seems aa bright if not brighter than al any time
aim the golden bus of prosperity settled around
nw aicrui uesi years. nrooaiyu r.agie.

Harpers Monthly la marked by the same char-
acteristics which guv. ituircululion from the lira
Willi Ihe belter class til readers. It combine
reading m iller Willi Illustrations in a way to
make cleat aud vivid the lacls presented. Pic-
tures nnrely designed to catch the eye of the
Ignorant are neve; inserted, Chicago Journal.

Tzmnxa t

Postage free to all Subscribers in tb
United States.

IIahpkh's Mauazins, one veur....l ho
$4 00 includes prepuyineut of U . IS. pooiuge by

he publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,

and liuxar, to one address fur one yeur, Sin on,
or, tw of Hurler's I'eriodidsls. lo oue addtess
lor o te year, 7 oo, postage free.

A n Extra ( oiiy ofeither the Magazine. Wts kly
or Bazar will lie aupplleil grails lor every Club
or five Mubscriliers at S4 uo fitch, in one remit-
tance, or Mix Copies for ti'ii'i, without extra
copy, postage free.

Buck iitimlicrs cun lie supplied at any time.
The Volumes of the Magazine commence with

the NuiiiIm-i- s for June and December ol' eatdi
yeur. riubscripiiuns muv conunnice Willi anv
utiiiilier. Wheu uo time Is sitecirlHl, It will be
UndersliMid that the tubserils-- r wishes to
Willi Ihe II is I iiiiinber of the current vol vine, and
buck nuiiils'rs will Is-- tent accordingly.

A Complete Set of Hurler's Mugadne, now
coir. prising .VI volumes, iu neat i lolli hitidinir.
win tie sent i.y express, Ireight at exne ol
purchaser, for i 'inter volume. Single volumes
by mall, po.tpanl, tl no. I loth eases, lor bind- -
,1,1, wi. ,o, iij i,i, iniBifiuui.

A t omplete Analytic! fades to Ihe lirst fifty
Volumes ul Harper's .Muirtuin lias hint ltee.n i,nl,.
llsluil, rendering avuiluble lor reference Ihe vant
anil varied inalllt ol Inloriiutioii which consll-title- s

litis ieriodicul a irlis'.t illuslran-- literary
evciiieiiu. run, ctiilli, J l ball (Jiir,
Kent po.tage prepaid

Newspapers are not to copy Ihia advertisement
,wiiiiou, me riireni, inter ill Ilur4'r ,X ItlUllierSi

Ad tress II Mtl'Elt ,t llltKTTIKItS.
w-- tf New Vurk.

"A Oouiplete Pictorial History of th
Times. "The best choapoat, and

most successful Family Paper
in th Union.

Harper's Weekly
ILLl Si'KATED.

Notices or tiik ritass.
lUUPKIt' M KKhf.V should In every

family throughout the land, as a purer, more interesting. higlier:Uiiietl, Iflustrnied paier
m ii.upooiir.iiMi iu mis or suy outer Ciitinlry.
Commercial bulletin, Bostou.

IheWKKhLV is the only illustrated iis-- r ol
Ihe day thut in lis estmtial I'liaracleii-dic- is
recogni.ed aa a iiulmuulpuiier. Brooklyn Kagle.

'Ihe lending articles in II Altl'l.ll'S WEEKLY
on political lopica are modeh or high-tone- d

and ith pictorial Illustration, arelteuciirroboialive argiiiiient nf no amall lint. --
Etainlner and ( bronicle, .N. Y .

Ihe Whtkl.Y has bi u still larger degree dts--t
iltced all eoiiiaditrs as au illustrated news-paie- r.

Its cliiurials are among Ihe uiusl aide o!
Iheir kind, and its nllier reailing liull. r is alumx
learned, brilliant, and amusing. Its Illustra-
tions are. l,nmiml and ol rare . -- Chiis
lian Advoiaile, N. I .

TUXXIVIial!
Po.Uge free to all Subscribers In th

United States.
II Mtl'Elt'S WfcKKl.Y. one year.. l "I

i includes preiutyiiifut ol V. n. p mlage by
Ihe publishers.

Suhscriptioiiw to If Altl'Elt'S MA'i AINK
W Kr.M.Y. and It A t If I.. ...... ,l.l.- - ,. '

ear, I0 ouj or two of liariier's I'erpMlicals, tooue ar.nrt-a- lur one year, T in; pottage free.
. An Kxtru Copv id eilht r Ihe Macnmv. W,l.

V, nr llazar will be suppllrd Kratis for every
Clubofluve suliarrilienatSwiairw'li, in one re--
luitutucv: or. nix l.m,lra lor ti Ui tl...i.
extra copy. puluge lit.Back niiiubera cjin lie ipplie1 at any time

't lie VollJtllr?. ,.r tllw IVm-Li- .1,1
the ymr. W hen no time is mentioned, It will I

tiii.tersiotiii mat tne sttiiM rii.er wndiea lo e.nn-tne-

with the ntiiuber next after the rtfeipt ol
nit tinier

'I he A iinind Viil.im.u r. Itur.u..'. II'.. 11,-

neut cloth hitidiiig, will Ijesent by express. In
Ol'expelisj, for7 ISiMich. A eon plete et, g

1 Weiity Volume i, m iii on receipt ol ca.--li

,w. ...c o, w vuiu.ne, irtignt at exts-no-

of purchaser.
I. loth t Ihm-- for i v,.liir,ito........ u.,i ul.1u l.i...,.B.., ...IT If,,,.!- -

Inir. will hv mail. t,ie,it,a,d ...

Indexei to each volume sent grutia uu rec iiit
of sunup.

Newspas rs are not to copy thi advertisement
n ,.w.., r.jiii .. tinier 01 iiarier Itrouiers.

Adtlreos IMM-KI- t 4 hUI1 HMCs
W tl ,w Vork

Mark Ihese Facts
The Testluiouv of Ihe Whole Win Id.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
"I had noapis lite ; llolloway 'a Pillo uve m

u in ui i y one
' Your Pills are marvelous,"

"I send lor another hox, and keep Hu m In the
iu,,-)r- .

vi, iioiioway haa ctiteil my heudat ui Uml
wan cttrunic.

"I gave one of your Pills lo my bals- - lor chol
Yy".","' 8 dear little thing got Wt II in

'.My nansiaof a morning is now cured "
'lour box ol liollowuy'a Ointment curnl uieof noises In the head. 1 rubbed sume of your

Ointment behind the ears . and the noie has lei t."
'fieml ine two boxes; i want one for a poorliilriilv i

1 enclose a dollar; your price i 2'. cents, butthe medicine to me is worth dollar
"Send me live boxes of your l'ilis '
"Let me have three boxes of your Pills hy return mail, for Chills and Fever "
I huve over 'ioo tucii testimonials nsthtee, but

Wuut ul space con.pcls me t0 conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders
And all eruption of the skin, ;ibe ointment Is
....... .u.miiBifte. ituuvo nut neai exicrnaiiyalone, hut penetrates w ith Ihe must erarcltiug
euccie lo the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Infarit'ily.ir.' tli following dlaesMS

Disorder of tbe Kidneys.
In all diapasefl trTi.ptl,. tUu. .wnh., .uk...i.A.

they secrete to.) much or too little, water; or
whether they be aUlicted with stone or gravel, or
Willi aches aud pains settled in the loins over Iheregions of the kidneys, these l'ilis should lie ta-
ken according o tbe primed directions, ami theOintment should be well rubbed Into the small olthe buck at bed time. This imminent will givealmod immediate relief when all oilier meansnave tailed.

For Stomachs Out of Ordor.
No flMHiiMne will an s.wtn-tii.- t

all acidity occasionwt ei,ber by in eu.piru . "It
..proper diet. They reach lite liver rt luci'

It to a healthy actioi.jtbey ara wonderrully elUea-clo-
in cases ol spusni-- ln fact they never tailall o. theIIOI.LOWAYM Jitas'PILLS are k own It.

AstlZ'i"'1.. ? .Mtow.taK diseases
'i'P"'."s , iiioicnes on theSkin, Bowels, Consumption,

l&y-- rylllua. Female Irrilgulurlli!.;

....... ,, ..,,,., i.iver com- -
Pluiuti, Luniliugo, riles, Rheumatism, llcieu- -...... ,,,, ouiuium nr n.ng s r.vil. MoreIhrouts, Htonc ami Ciravel Tltvlltiuloureux.Tumors. i:inM. tt'orsu e .11 li...i.
lroman,;uiuse;etc. tsness

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
'"" iiiiieen I lie BlgnutUrC 01 .1.Ilaytlock, as itge.t for the United titutes, sur-

rounds each box ot Pills, and Olnhnanl. Ahandsome reward will lie given to any one rn--
...... ..thiviiiaf ill in h inl'.at.nutl..s i i aliwiMiatitii nsj limy n'tm in me

dctectiou of any pHi'ly nr uartiH coimttirfritliin
IlltJ IIIMltrittlrai M. vaan.lia..; (1... I

.s....iu3 tire name niiuwinvUwm to te)iirlotiH.
telilM at lliniaiannra... II .a. It .

.AJ.f. 2!".''.?
""'" ineuiuine Illl'llllgunilt

the elvillieii World, iu boxes ul lift cents. W
cents anil a I each.

W I here Is cosalderablr saving by taking th.larger sizes
N. fiir the guidance ,of patientsIn evert cun. Uiii..i, t

Offloe, 112 1 .berty Bt New York
dtw-Dec.-

Scribner's Monthly

AN UNBIVALD ILLUBTRA

TED MAGAZINE,

V uen ncKlilMH isstieu lauiuus nu
summer Holiday Number iu July, alriendly

. . ..in.. ... ..... ,,,.A I,... .,...
vriuu naitt ot i ; "uv tie uui iuio uu, tu.t
Hckiunkh has touched high-wate- r luurk.
We do uot see whatworlds are left to It lo
conquer." Hut the publishers do not con-
sider that they have reached the ultima
Ibuleof rwtcellence they believe "there are
other worlds to eouquer, and they propose
to conquer them."

i ne prospectus for the now volume gives
the titles ol more thun lilty pupers (mostly
Illustrated), by writers ol the highest merit.
Under the head ol

"Foreign Travel,'
we have "A Winter on tbe Nile," by Oen.
McC'lelliin ; fcauuterlnga About Cou.tantl-uople,-

by Charles Dudley Warner; "Out
of My Window ut Moscow," by Eugene
Schuyler: "An American in Turklsiaii,"
etc. Three serial stories ure annouiiccil

"Nicholas Ulnturn,"
By Dr. llulland, the Editor,

whose story of "Seveuoaks " ave tlitvlij-'J-

est satisfaction to the resders ol the
Monthly.

Tbe scene ot this latest novel Is laid ou
the bunks of the Hudson. The hero is a
young man who has been always "tied to a
woman's apron strings," but who, by tbe
death ol his mother, is Icll aloue In tbe
world-- to di lit on the current id Ills -- w ith
u loi'tutie, but wii'jout a purpose.

Another aerial, "His inheritance." by
Miss Trullon, will hegiu ou the completion
ol "That Lass o' Cowrie's," by Mrs. llutlg-so-

Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, beguu
in August, has u pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to the public-- .

There is lo Pe a seiiet of original and ex-
quisitely illustrated papers ul "Populai

by .Mrs. llenuk, tuck paper com-
plete in itt II.

There ure tube, (join various pens, pupera
on

"Home Lifo and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions us to totvii und
country life, village improVeuieuls, etc., by

speciulista.
Mr. Barnard's articles on Various indus-

tries ol (ireut Britain Include the history ol
".Some Kxpt rinieuls in "A
Scollsh Loaf Factory" In the November
number, und "Toad Lane, Rochdale," iu
Dccembi r. Other pupers are, "Tbe British
Workiiiguiun's Home," "A Nation or Shop-
keepers," "Ha'penny a Week for the Child,"
etc

A richly Illustrated series will be given t n
"American upon, by Flood uud Field," by
Various wriurs, and eueb. ou aditlcreiil
theme. The subject of

"Household and Home ecoratlon"

will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions ol American humorists will ap-
pear Itoni mouth to month. 'Ihe lirt ol
shorter stories, biographical and 01... i

sketches, etc., is a long ene.
'Die editorial department will continue lo

employ the ublest pens both at home and
abroad. There w ill be a series ol letters on
literal) matters, from Loudon, by Mr. Wcl-lur-

The pages of Ihe magazine will be open,
as heretofore, ao far as limited apsco will
permit, to the discussion of all themes

the socixl and religious lile ol tbe
world, und specially to the Ire-be- st thought
ot the Christian thiukeia uud scholars ul
this country.

We meuii to make the muga.ine sweeter
ami purer, higher and nobler, more geuiul
and generous In all its utterances and iiillu-emit-

and a more welcome visitor limn
ever before In homes of rtriucinciit and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for tl.
ScHiiiNKK lor December, bow rtady,

ami which contain. ihe opening chsbters ol
"Nicholas Minium," w ill be read w ith eager
curiosity aud inti rest, i'eihap. uu uniir
readable number of this magazine has ye
been issued. The three numbers ol Scrib
tier for August, September, und October
containing tbe eliding chapters it " it.c
Last o' I.owrie's, ' will be given to evuy
new subscriber (who requests It,, and
whose subscription begins with the present
Volume, 1. e., with the .November number.

fiiibscrlplion price, H a year &'i rent a
number, special terms on hound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
seutl a cheek or P. O. money order to

hi 111 USER A CO.,
liroadwav, N. V.

will be descnbed in a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. During the year w ill appear a number
ol hund-omel- y illiisti aled short articles, de-
scriptive uf Lile, Travel, and Adventure in
the I niteil States, England, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, mid other commies.

Fur Sale by all lluok and KtwsdrAileri,

price .r. cents;
Tkhms). Yeuily .subscription, 4 ; Two

Copies, 7 i Three Copies, 1U; rive Cop
les, flti ; Ten Copies, g), with a copy
gratis to tbe person jirojtirinir the club,
single number, 30 csnls.

Notice. The November and iieiea,be
Numbers, containing tbe eurlier chapters
of " The Marquis ol Lossle," will be pre-
sented to all new aim uul subscribers lor
177.

tij eciuien Number mailed, portagu paid,
tt. any address, ou receipt of 'Jo center

To a liberal commission will be id- -

lowed. Address
J, B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Fublitters

7ir and 717 Market St..

CUT xt is.THIS
wox-in OUT

8QOO.
To every reader ol this paper who lends ua tins
certillcaif ami tl we will lorward , for one year,

me. ircujiire. a mugnillccnl lllualruied
Monthly Journal uud llousekeeis-i'- Mnirnzme.
and one copy ot uur new and elegant premium
chromo, entitled

"ASKIMi A III.ESslMi,"
masteri iece of the llusseldorf school ilueiire

pulnting, by Prof. .Ionian, size ex-
ecuted It, the highest style of the art. ltetull
price of, which is ', and u copy of the billow-
ing beautiful Poem deacrintlve uf the chromo. in
elegant illuminated colors lor framing .

Ay; but wait, good wile, a n.ii.ule;
1 have first it word to say;

Isj you know what to day Is?
.Mother, 'tis our wedding day!

Just as now, we eat at sttpier
when lliegursis bad goneawuv;

Y'oti tat that side, I sat this side,
Forty years ago I

'then what plana we laid together;
What brave things I meuut to do

Could wedream would II Hd us
At this table-mea- nd you

Better so, uo doubt and yet I
Sometimes think I cannot tell

Had our boy ah, yes 1 know, dear;
Yes, fie tloelk all things well.

Well we've had our Joys and sorrows,
Shared our Minles as well as tears;

And the best of all -- I've had yuur
Faithful love for forty years

Poor we've been, but not forsaken I

Oriel" we've known, but never shame
Father for Thy endless mercies

nun we hieas'iliy Holy name:

This is a rare chance

AGENTS for you to make mon
ey, We will pay yon
larirn rash enniniia.

lions and give you exclusive territory. Send
us one dollar, avoid unnecessary correspon-
dence, receive your territory, and go to wnrkaf
once, Upon receiptor which we will forward
agent's oiitllt, cerlillole of agency, elu, Speci-
men copies I" cents, none tree.

Address Tne Treasure FuBllsntns; uo,
No. ciCtdur Street, New York

7A Dfll A efE Mtmeip'OuiU, iiliutritetl

SECRETS, PiaSs
eeupr.. tytapiutn. tnu sii'tnt iu unre i Ititlhtonlv rotllwtrirntifle oi k uhhs kiml nvrr pulili.hril, tnit I, complete

n'.pi:,t. piii, wwvutr.y tiru un rrrcint ot 10 cte.
. beuia, at . feWeliibwi is lew)


